Latin Mass Scheduled
With German Chorus
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A Latin Mass will be said in baton of Konrad Haenish of the
Sacred Heart Cathedral at 2:30 civic theater in Essen. The
p.m, Sunday, April 4. The chorus has recently sung in acEssen/Mulheim Youth Centers companiment with several civic
will accompany the Mass with concerts in Essen. These inthe Missabrevis C Dur by Mo-clude Beethoven's "Leonore",
zart. The preacher for the oc- Handel's "Messias" and Mocasion will be Father John zart's "Betulia liberate."
Hayes, rector of Sacred Heart.
The Essen/Mulheim Chorus,
The celebrant will be Msgr. comprising 60 members, is the
John E. Mahey.
guest of the Rochester Youth
Chorus. A special friendship
' The chorus stands under the has developed over the years
and a regular exchange program
has developed.
The Rochester Youth Chorus,
under the direction of Harold
Tausch, was guest of the Essener Chorus in the summer of
1969. This will be the fourth
exchange for each chorus.
The exchange director for the
FIRST COURSE AT SCHOOL — Second graders at St. Bridget's School
Brother James DeTemple, German Chorus is Willi Braun,
in Rochester's inner city eat breakfasts supplied through contributions of
CSC, has been named princi- who also holds the chairmanparishioners
of St. Helen's Church, Gates. From left are Father Francis
pal of Cardinal Mooney High ship of the Singing Societies of
School. His/ apponitment was Germany.
Vogt, pastor; Mrs. Hazel Turner, teacher, and Sister Francella Quinn, SSJ.,
announced last week by Brother
principal.
Elmo Bransby, provincial of the A concert of secular music,
including
German
folk
numEastern Province of the Holy
bers will be held at 8 p.m. April
Cross Brothers.
3 in the Labor Lyceum.
Brother James had been acting principal since the death in
Bishop Hogan was principal celebrant of Mass of Resurrection Easter mornNovember of Brother Josaphat
Contributions from parishion- Today it's a hungry group of with milk which is supplied to
Chmielewski. He was assigned
ing in crowded Sacred Heart Cathedral. At altar from left are Father Philip
ers of a Rochester suburban children who dash into their schools by the City School Disto
the
local
school
last
SeptemBillotte; Very Rev. John's. Hayes, Cathedral rector,* Bishop Hogan; Father
church have greatly lessened classrooms at 8:20 a.m. to be trict.
ber as director of studies for
tardiness and absenteeism at an made happy by a breakfast of
Thomas Sykes and Father Richard Hart. At right center is reader, Ellison
the boys' department. He had
cereal, sweet bun or doughnut, Average daily cost of breakinner city parochial school.
Hillengas. In pulpit is Sister Barbara Starpoli, SSJ., who led congregational
been a teacher and director of
fresh fruit, an orange, apple or
studies
at
Vincentian
Institute,
Pupils of St. Bridget's School banana and a glass of milk or fast and the afternoon cookie
singing. In his homily Bishop urged an extension of Lenten sacrifice and
break is 43 cents, Father Brown
Albany, during the previous Penn Yan—As a result of the are arriving early these days pop.
Easter joy throughout year.
said.
At that rate the donation
seven years.
because
they
are
served
breakdiocesan Education Office quesof
St.
Helen's parishioners will
supplied by the more than An added delight is a midThe new principal will re- tionnaire, St. Michael's School, fasts
feed the youngsters throughout
$5,000
given
by
parishioners
of
Penn
Yan,
will
continue
operaceive a master's degree this
afternoon brunch or cookies, the current semester.
summer from Fairfield Univer- tion, but will cut back its pro- St. Helen's Church, Gates.
gram to the first six grades.
sity. He joined the congregation
It all started last December
in 1958, from Pittsburgh, and1 is The decision was made by the when Msgr. Patrick J. Flynn,
a graduate U)f St. Edward's Uni- St. Michael's School board after pastor of St. Helen's, urged his
versity, Austin, Texas.
they studied the 188 responses congregation to evidence its
Montezuma—-Mass for repose
preciation of what it meant to
to their 510 questionnaire mail- concern for the poor by donatof the soul of Father John A.
be a priest — he placed a value
ing to some specific project—
ing.
Guy, 73, for 30 years pastor of
on the priesthood which colorperhaps for those in need at St.
S t Michael's Church here and
ed his whole life." He noted
There was strong support to Bridget's.
its mission, St. John's Church,
that Father Guy had celebrated
keep the school open. EightyThe Nazareth College Alum- The Mesdames J. Mallory
Port Byron, was concelebrated
Mass daily in the Montezuma
eight voted' in favor of contin- At Masses on the following nae Association has announced Loos, Victor Greibus, Lucille
in St. John's Church Monday
rectory until he entered the
uing either six or eight grades. Sunday, on Msgr. Flynn's sughospital March 6.
morning.
Only .06% thought the school gestion, the needs at St. Bridg- establishment of the Sister Clair, Daniel S. Brown, Gerard
should be closed. Parents of et's were outlined by Father Helen Malone Endowment Fund F. Schmitt, John J. Connally,
Father Guy died March 25,
children in St. Michael's School Walter Brown, SJ., who serves in honor of Sister Helen Daniel, Richard Piccarretto, Sam UrFather Guy, a native of
1970, in Mercy Hospital, AuClyde, attended Clyde High A Mass for the repose of the gave overwhelming support for St. Helen's on weekends. Father SSJ., president of the college. zetta, William Ouweleen, James
burn, after a lengthy illness.
Brown, granted leave by his
School and St. Andrew's and St. soul of Brother William R its continuation.
He retired as pastor Sept. 13,
Bernard's Seminaries. He was Cronmiller, S.J., was offered After concluding that the Jesuit superiors to engage in Proceeds of the alumnae's Gardner and Andrew Coviello,
1967.
ordained in St. Patrick's Cathe- Monday at Sacred Heart Cathe- school should be kept open, the urban ministry, is living and fourth annual Beaux Arts Ball, and Miss Joanne Catizone.
dral, Rochester, on June 9, dral. Bishop Lawrence B. Casey St. Michael's School Board de- working in St. Bridget's parish.
Bishop Hogan officiated at
slated at 7 p.m. Saturday, April
1923, by Bishop John Gregory of Paterson was principal con- cided that because of financial
a vigil rite for Father Guy in
Pin
pointing
one
specific
11, at the Oak Hill Country Jazz Concert Set
Murray.
celebrant.
problems the school should need, Father Brown suggested'
St. Michael's Church Saturday
Club,
will go to the fund',
continue with only six grades contributions toward breakfasts
night, March 28.
He served as assistant at St. Brother Cronmiller, 26, died rather
than wit hthe present for the school children, many of Sister Helen Daniel w a s At Greece Church
Mary's Church, Rochester, from March 22, 1970, at Ponape in eight grades.
Auxiliary Bishop Dennis W.
whom he said stayed at home or chairman of the speech depart1923 to 1927, and at St. Steph- the Caroline Islands and was
Hickey was principal celebrant
arrived late for school because ment prior to being appointed Another series of Sunday
buried
in
Guam.
He
was
a
son
en's,
Geneva,
until
his
appointAt
a
meeting
March
20,
1970,
of the funeral Mass on Monday.
night jazz concerts is shaping
they had had no food that mornof
Dr.
and
Mrs.
Michael
Cronment
to
Montezuma
June
26,
Father
Daniel
Brent,
superinConcelebrants included Msgr.
president of the college, and up at Mother of Sorrows, the
ing.
miller
of
S.eneca
Parkway.
1937.
tendent of diocesan parochial
John M. Duffy and Fathers
FATHER JOHN GUY
schools, gave his approval to Father Brown noted that 64 has a special interest in the col- first to be April 5 at 7:30.
Howard Geek, Leo Jones, Paul
Brother Cronmiller had been the school board's decision.
lege's Fine Arts Center. EndowCuddy, Elmer A. McNamara pastor in Montezuma and Port He is survived by a brother, teaching in an agriculture and
Matt Matthews, a jazz acper cent of the school children's
Byron, preached the homily. He Walter Guy, of Towanda, Pa. trade school run by the Jesuits, This will affest 51 pupils who families were on welfare, 56 per ment funds will be used for the cordionist from the Netherand Joseph M. McNamara.
recalled that Father Guy had Burial was in St. John's Ceme- He entered the Society of Jesus- will go to the Penn Yan Junior cent of the pupils were Negro center at her discretion.
lands; the Dixieland Ramblers
Father Robert L. Kress, now "a deep understanding and ap- tery, Clyde.
in 1963. He was educated at High who would have made up or Puerto Rican and that 48 per
and Doug Duke are among the
Mrs.
Thomas
Lyons
is
chairSacred Heart School, St. An- St. Michael's seventh and eighth cent were not Catholic.
man of the ball, and Miss Jo- entertainers secured so far,
drew's Seminary, Xavier Uni- grades next year.
Serving as volunteer super- sephine Lombardo, alumnae as- Dave Moriarty reported. He
versity in Cincinnati and St. Anof the breakfast program
drews-on-Hudson, Poughkeepsie. The enrollment of the six visor
the parish hoped to pre1
is. Mrs. Margaret Auberger,_ 22 sociation president, is honorary said
j
grades
at
StV
Michael's
next
sent
'several concerts' as4 "good
"•'Surviving besides his parents school year is expected to be Bloomingdale St.", a parishioner fchairman. • Committee' heads' in
are two sisters and six brothers,
elude:
family entertainment"
of St. Michael's Church.
Ann, Carol, Michael, David, 110.
James, Charles, Lawrence and
Thomas, and several nieces and
nephews.
Brother Ralph J. Carpenter,
MSC, former Rochesterian who Eighty men at St. John Fish- The Fisher students will
is retreat coordinator at Sacred er College had a dream — but build the camp but if the projHeart Retreat House in Youngs- a dream that can come true ect is to get off the ground, adtown, Ohio, will mark his 25th only with community involve- ditional supplies and material
New Deadline!
anniversary of religious profes- ment.
will be needed, such as:
)li
When the Courier-Journal
sion at a concelebrated Mass of
Thanksgiving at 4 p.m. Sunday, For the past three years Fish- Mess hall and kitchen equip- shifts to a tabloid edition
April 5, in St. Andrew's er men have been working with ment and tables; sanitation April 8 its delivery date will
migrant farm workers in the facilities; bunks and mattresses,
Church.
western New York State area bedding and linen for approxi- be advanced two days from
A dinner and reception are with three basic goals in mind: mately 70 to 90 people; play- Friday to Wednesday.
slated at 6 p.m. at the Burgundy
ground and athletic equipment;
Because of the increased
Basin Inn, Marsh Road, Pitts- To build ,up the facilities at water storage tank; arts and production problems caused
migrant community centers, to crafts building and supplies;
ford.
repair existing structures, and land cleared and a dam built by those two factors our
Bishop James E. Kearney to get to know the migrants' for a five-acre lake; dock, row- deadlines must also be adhi
will preside at the Mass, for needs and their problems.
boats and/or canoes; footings vanced. All social news must
APRIL 12th
which the principal celebrant
for
cabins;
paint,
lumber
and
be
at
the
Courier
news
desk
will be Auxiliary Bishop Den- An example of the students' railroad ties; doors, windows
nis W. Hickey. Concelebrants activities is a clothing depot and fixtures; and, earthmoving no later than the Thursday
morning mail.
will include Msgr. Arthur Rati- built by the men -which is now equipment.
gan and Fathers Elmer Schmidt, serving migrant families in the
Those who wish to make conJoseph Reinhart, Neil Sager of Orleans County area.
Florida and_ Nicholas Arioli, Their dream — which could tributions should contact GerCPPS., of Niles, Ind. Father become a reality with commun- ald Bennett, Ward 425, or James
• C U M BROTH
Frederick Balling, MSC, of ity support — is to build and Cebulski, Haffey 520, St. John 5 Aquinas Alumni
Geneva, 111., will preach.
staff a summer camp for chil- Fisher College.
dren who ordinarily would not
• BAG OF CLAMS
in "the commun Named Directors
Brother Carpenter was the have the opportunity to enjoy ityInvolvement
for Fisher students is not
first Negro to enter the Ameri- swimming, camping, boating confined to the migrant work- Of Fund Projects
TODAY,
• LOBSTER TAILS
ers' project.
can Province of the Missionar- and other outdoor activities.
thru
Aquinas Institute has named
ies of the Sacred Heart. He Plans call for a camp to ac- Every week, in cooperation five
graduates as class coordina• BROILED CHICKEN
SUNDAY,
credits Msgr. George W. Eckl, commodate about 80 disadvan- with the American Red Cross, tors of its Annual Giving Protaged
children
in
each
two93, pastor emeritus of St. Anstudent volunteers tutor chil- gram.
APRIL 12th
camp session beginning dren at the Baden-Ormond Set•
POTATO
drew's Church, with guiding week
this summer.
tlement House in the inner city Co-chairmen Thomas Riley
him to the Missionaries when
and visit patients at Rochester and Jack Palvino said the five
Land
totaling
240
acres
has
he was seeking a community.
• ROLLS & BUTTER
State Hospital.
would select a chairman from
been donated to the group. Fifeach class to head, special projHe recently became the first teen voting booths have also In addition, they take part ects during the second half of
given and will be built in a Red Cross swimming pro- the campaign.
person other than a priest to been
into cabins. In addition, $500 gram for retarded and handi
be named a faithful friar of a has been contributed to drill a capped children as well as proThe co-ordinators are ThomF o u r t h Degree Assembly, well and food for the campers moting and organizing the bi- as F. Riley, a 1926 graduate,
LUNCHEON FEATURE*
and staff has been supplied.
annual blood drive on campus, who is superintendent of the
Knights of Columbus.
Monroe County Penitentiary;
U.S. CHOICE OPEN
Father ^ George Wood, class of
1932, pastor of Mother of Sorrows; Leo Wesley, 1941 con*
troller at WHEC Radio and
Television; Ronald Mack, 1953,
who is with Equity Funding
OF BEEF
Securities, and Michael Boland,
1959, director of development at
SANDWICH
Nazareth College.
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Includes...
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Priests Invited
To Lectures
Priests of the diocese have
been invited to four Monday
night lectures at St. Bernard's
Seminary, beginning April 13,
"as part of St. Bernard's role
in,providing continuing education."

Participants in Penh Yan Ecumenical Service

Leading the discussions will
be Canon E. John Townroe, this
semester's visiting professor of
ascetical theology at the seminary. Rector of King's College,
London, Canon Townroe is the
author of various publications
on ministry.

Among participants in recent ecumenical service in St. Michael's Church,
Penn Yan, were (from left) Mrs. James McPherson, wife of the chaplain of
Keuka College, speaker; Sister Mary Ellen of St. Michael's Convent, leader,
and Mrs* Fred Haulings, Second. Milo Methodist Church, reader. Women of
St. Michael's were among charter members of Yates County Church Women
United, sponsors of service.

Father David M. Murphy,
vice rector and dean of studies
at St. Bernard's, listed the lectures as follows: April 13 —
Counseling and Spiritual Guidance J April 20 — Judge, Father
and Physician; May 4 — Faith
versus Fear.

Photo by Dick Eisenhai-t, Penn Yan

SERVED RARE/MEDIUM/« WELL

SERVED
TUES. THRU
SAT.,
APRIL 11th
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